
BURGERS   fresh lean 1/2 lb beef patty.  all baskets served w/ French 
fries or slaw. upgrade to salad or onion rings|1.5

Classic | 8
add cheese & bacon | extra charge

SouthBound| 9
jalapeño, onion, pepperjack, sriracha aioli

Quattro| 9
cheddar, swiss, American, queso spread

Main Avenue | 9.5
bbq, bacon, American, king onion ring

Shroom & Swiss| 8.5
sautéed mushrooms, swiss cheese

Black & Bleu | 9.5
blackened seasoned, mushrooms, bacon,
bleu cheese crumbles

BAJA TURKEY BURGER | 9
avocado, jalapeño, pepperjack, lettuce,
tomato, onion, salsa

Lil Piggy | 9
bbq pulled pork, cheddar, crispy onion
strings, pickles

The Hangover | 9.5
sunny side up egg, bacon, American, onion

{

WRAPS & ‘WICHES 
Grown-Up Grilled Cheese | 8
grilled grain bread, bacon, tomato,
provolone, cheddar, american cheese

Philly | 9.5
shaved sirloin, green peppers, onion,
shrooms, provolone, hoagie bun

Chicken Melt | 10
fried chicken, swiss, ham, bacon,
1000 island dressing

Patty Melt | 9.5
provolone, American, onions, grain bread

Buffalo Cxn Wrap | 8
fried or grilled chicken breast, tomato, 
onion, lettuce, bleu cheese

Double Decker | 9
turkey, ham, bacon, American, lettuce, 
tomato, mayo, toasted bread

Pulled Pork | 8
bbq pulled pork, coleslaw on top

Gobble Gobble | 8
turkey, bacon, avocado, tomato, provolone,
American on grilled grain bread

A-Town BLT | 8.5
bacon, fried egg, American cheese,
lettuce, tomato, mayo

Cxn Bacon Ranch Wrap | 9
chicken tenders, bacon, pepperjack,
lettuce, ranch

all baskets served with
French fries or slaw
 

KIDDOS kids (10 & under).  includes choice of French fries or 
grapes & a soft drink  |  5

Mini Classic Burger
add cheese | extra charge

Chicken Strips

Grilled Cheese
American cheese

Mini Corn Dogs
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OUR STORY   boarding house to bar

the 152 Club has a rich history that is only best told from the beginning;
horse and buggy beginning!  in 1881, the Minneapolis & Northwestern
railroad company started laying a stretch of tracks through downtown
Albertville.  the company built a boarding house for its workers, which
would eventually be the home of the 152 Club.  
the boarding house transformed into a brewery during the tough, dry
years of Prohibition; but let us not dwell.  it wasn’t long before our
brewery finally became a bar.  around that time, the
Minnesota state highway 152 was authorized for
construction.  its route was to connect Minneapolis
to St. Cloud, running directly in front
of our boarding house - turned brewery - 
turned bar!  the 152 CLUB
was born.  most of 
Highway 152 was 
later replaced by I-94
in the 1970’s, but
it’s name lives on. 


